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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers rind D.'coratlons,
large assortment, alt grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

Alt desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

in Scranton.
Boys Express Wagons, ood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Hlcyclcs, Carts.
Barrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerics and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norman S ftare
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

LAUNDERING
30S Penn Avenue. A. It. WAKMAN.

LLEN X CO.

Hove opened a General Insurance Onico In

Host Stock Commutes represented. Large
linen especlully solicited. Telephone 18U!I.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'6 LBCKAWNN AVE.

PEKSONAL.
Ex-Jud- W. H. Jessiip Is In Now York

city.
Judge R. "V. Archbaid Is holding court

la Fottsvllle this week.
Attorney Jolin A. 'Murray, of Now York

city, tvuj a Scranton visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Wllllan.s, of (5reat Fall1!,

Mont., Is vlsltliiB her Bister, Mis. Thomas
V. Lewis, of the West Side.

"fit. Rev. Bishop O'llara nnd Rev.
Michael Ioftus, of St. Peter's cathedral,
left yesterday for Cape Muy, where they
will spend a few days at the tottago of
Bishop O'Hara's brother.

Attorney C. C. Donovan, C. G, Roland
nnd E. CE. Evans, of this city; P. A. 1'hll-bl- n,

of Arohbald, and Charles Kum, of
Carbondale, roturned Monday night from
Louisville, Ky., where they attended tho
annual supreme conclave of Heptasophs.

The WroudsburB Times pays; "Dr. I. K.
Evorhart, a leading physician of Scran-
ton! and a well-know- n ornithologist, Is
tho ffuest of C. Howard Palmer. In com-
pany with C. Lewis Walters, Dr. C. it.
Brownell and Mr. Palmer he has gono
to a Pike county reservation trout ftsh-Inir- ."

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES' WORK.

Fnrtlculnrs of Cnscs Recently Inves-
tigated by tho Agent.

The meeting; of the Associated Char-
ities that was to have been held last
right has been postponed to a date to
be announced later. The particulars
of the work of the board through Us
agent, Mrs. W. 1J. Duggan, since the
last meeting', Is as follows:

Cases investigated, 49; worthy and
assisted by various charities, 35; not
In need, 14: transportation by various
charities, 6; lodging: and meals, 4;
employment found fori"; to Lackawan-
na hospital, 5; to Homo for the Friend-
less, 4: to St. Joseph's Foundling home,
2: to St, Patrick's Orphan asylum, 4;
to House of Good Shepherd, 4: to tho
"Episcopal hostel, 1; children given to
friends, 4; to Hillside home, 2; medical
attendance, 3; referred to chief of po-
lice, 2; referred to district attorney, 2;
belonged outside of this district, 7;
children lndentuied to Institutions, 12.

Snfo for Snip.
Largo size, fireproof, Hosier make,

apply Third National bank of Scran-
ton.

Dunn's Tiro Solo
Opens today in the dining room of the
Wyoming House.

Dclishtful Relief from Cntnrrh.
Here Is one of a thousand such testi-

monies: The Rev. A. D. Uuckley, of
Buffalo, wiys: "I wish all to know
what a blessing: Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder is in a case of catarrh'. I was
troubled with this disease for years,
but the first time I used this temedy It
Frave most delightful relief. T now re-
gard myself entirely cured after uslnfr
tt for two months." Sold by Matthews
Bros.

Notice
We nre stilt dolnc business at tho

ame old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman Bro.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3s.
Etore. 623 Lack'a, ave.

, kv 3?.ACt- Sjvr sa
"Tho
apparel
oft
proclaims
the
man."

I

Waters, the Hatter, Iiffl 205 smLack. Me.
ttatstMvsuioeS, Vri,,0.-,T..-ii-riAiv.-- J

COMMON COUNCIL

DID NOT CONCUR

Appropriation Ordinance Goes to Con

fcrcncc Committee.

ANOTHER DRLAY IS THEREBY CAUSED

Instcnd of Rectifying the Dllllculty.
Which Wits in Its Power, Common
Council Necessitates Another

to tho l'orc--A- n

Hour Spent In r.xplniulng Who Wn

to ll!imc--NolhI- Definite as to
When the Mcnsiiro Will Become
Operative.

As predicted It would, common coun-
cil In spclnl session last night refused
to concur In the umendments to tho
appropriation ordlnnnre and sent the
measui'e to a conference committee.

Select council, which meets ono week
from tomorrow night, will, under the
rule, appoint a similar sized committee
and the two will get together to settle
the disputed points. It Is possible that
the upper branch may hold a speclnl
resslon this week or early next week
to appoint conferrees, but there i

again a possibility that they won't.
The Democratic common council. It

Is concluded. Is responsible for this
additional delay and there Is no reason
why the Republican selectmen should
break their necks lightening- - the bur-
den of the opposition. As a iltst step
toward liberal concession and compro-
mise, which must be the watchwords
of the confeicnce, President Ncalls se-

lected ns the conferrees from the low-

er branch live Democrats and he would
have a dllllcult task to select live
scrappier ones. They nre James J.
drier, Morgan Sweeney, M. V. Gtl-o- y,

J. F. Noono and J. J. Flanaghan.
After the minutes of Mayor Bailey's

Joint convention hnd been approved
without protest, President Nualls de-

clared the purpose of tho meeting and
directed Clerk Mahon to proceed with
the reading the amendments.

While he was engaged In this task
the Republican members, nine In num-
ber, quickly withdrew nnd retired to
tho committee room nt the rear of the
chamber. Shortly after their retire-
ment 'President Nealls discovered that
there was no quorum and ordered a re-

cess of ten minutes. Before that time
had expired th! Republicans were back
In their seats nnd the reading of the
amendments was again proceeded with.
When It had concluded President
Nealls announced that the question be-

fore the house was on the passage of
the amendments. A roll call was made
and the motion to concur was defeated
by a strict party vote, nine ayes to
eleven nays. Mr. McOrall, Democrat,
from the Twentieth, was the absent
members.

MR. dRIER'S MOTION.
Mr. Grler forthwith moved to pro-

ceed to the appointment of a conference
committee of live. The Republicans
voted a vociferous nay and demanded
a roll call. President Nealls directed
the clerk to proceed with the call of
the roll and Incidentally asked If "the
gentleman from the Seventeenth, who
made the call for the ayes and nays
would explain the position of the mi-

nority. Mr. Keller was just waiting-fo-

the opportunity and he proceeded
to explain In detail.

"We feel," said Mr. Keller, "that we
sliould concur In those amendments.
We are acting In a childish manner. I
nm opposed to many of those amend
ments made by the select council, but
rather than hang up the city finances
any loncer I am satisfied to swallow
them, good and bad as they are. At
the most It Is only a matter of a few
hundred dollars. There Is no sense In
tleing up $300,000 and blocking- the
city's treasurer simply because a man
up In the North End or over In Hyde
Park or up In Peteisburg wants a
couple of hundred dollars and some
other man doesn't want him to have
It. There should be no further quib-
bling. Wc should act the part of bus-
iness men and treat this matter from
a business standpoint,"

Messrs. Noono, Gllroy and Flana-
ghan by personal criticisms and other
weak attempts at tcfutatlon tried to
smother Mr. Keller's logic, but he came
back at them again along the same
line, and left them nothing to 3'and
upon, except their original poor ex-

cuse that they didn't propose to give
In to a select council.

Mr, Oliver followsd with an echo of
itr. Keller's sentiments. He said hf
was opposed to the associated chari-
ties bill and other Items In the or-

dinance but he was willing and ready
to swallow It as It was that the city's
business might be no longer hindered.

Mr. Keller said there was no as-
surance that the conference commit
tee would ever agree on an ordinance
or, If they did agree that It would be
satisfactory to councils. Common
council has It in Its power now, he
said, to settle the whole difficulty by
passing the amended ordinance.

MR. NOONE'S QUESTION.
Mr. Noone asked who was respon-

sible for the existing ulfllculty.
"Common council," answered Mr.

Keller.
There was a chorus of vehement de-

nials nnd such ejaculations as "You
are wrong, and you know It," but Mr.
Keller didn't know that he was wrong
by any. means and proceeded to show
that ho was far from being wronir,

"Wasn't It the common council that
tore up the ordinance after It came
from the estimates committees?" he
asked. "Has not the select council the
same light to amend as we have?"

Mr. Gllroy broke In at this Junc-
ture with the speculation: "Wonder If
the honorable gentleman from the Fif-
teenth, win .as been parading his
honesty In tne newspapers lately, will
say It is right or Just to tako money
from his neighboring ward and apply
It to his own."

Mr. Oliver promptly replied that he
was not a party to the amendment,
which took money from the Fourteenth
tmd pave tt to the Fifteenth. Further-
more he did not approve of It.

There was a whole lot of further
quibbling and fcpeeches, but none of
them succeeded In winning a single
vote one way or tho other. After ev-
erybody else had finished Captain Molr
lectured himself and everybody else
for the way councils are acting, "There
are many families suffering through
ur d nonsense," said the captain.
The motion to appoint a conference

committee was finally put and received
thirteen votes; Messrs. Wenzel und
Molr voting with the eleven Demo-
crats,

BURGLARS AT WORK.

They IlroWu Into tho Ontnrlo nnd
Western Station nt Providence.

Burglars broke Into the Ontario and
Western station at Provldenco yester-
day morning- about 2 o'clock. The dis-
covery was made by Station Agent
Bclclmrd, who upon poliier Into tho

storo room yesterday mo SSS 'Cn;articles strewn over the
further Investigation ho found that
the burglars gained admittance to the
place by breaking n window.

Tho articles stolen were some gents'
furnishing uoods consigned to Stephen
Cliappell. The nmount of plunder tnk-c- n

will In nil probability reach $100.

It Is supposed that they took a north-
erly direction ns a hat was found on
tho trestllng north of the station. The
company's detectives nr working on
tho case. This station was broken In-

to once before.

FIRST OF THE FISCAL EAR,

Mnyor llnilcy Slsns n Number of
Minor Resolutions.

Mayor Bailey, yestcrdny, returned to
City Cleil: Lavelle, the following ap-
proved resolutions, the flr3t to be made
operative this year: Permitting- thj
Dickson Manufacturing comiwiny to
construct n private sewer on Cliff
street; directing the city engineer to
make plana for guiding Monroe ave-
nue from the end of the pave to the
city line; providing for laying- - side-
walks on West Linden street; calling
for plans of a sewer In tho Fifth dis-

trict; directing the street commission-
er to remove tho obstruction at tho
corner of Ninth avenue nnd West Lin-
den street, awarding- to M. J. Roche
the contract for the construction of a
retaining wall on West Market street,
near the Ontario and Western depot.

The Dickson company's sewer reso-
lution was the irst to receive the may-
or's slrnature.

m

SEVEN MORE BAD ONES.

That Number ol Illegal Voters Were
Unearthed by the Dunmorc Elec-

tion Contest Yesterday.

Seven more Democratic votes that
unquestionably are Illegal were un-
earthed yesterday In the Dunmorc con-
test. They nre: Peter Bnirctt, Second
dlftrlct of Sixth ward, had not paid
tnxes; Kdwurd McKinney, First dis-

trict, First ward, hnd not paid taxes;
Robert McKinney, First district, Sec-

ond wurd, only nineteen years of age;
Patrick Loftus, First district. Third
ward, had not paid taxes; Edward
Dougherty, Third district of Third
ward, had not paid taxes; John Lynch,
First district, Sixth ward, had not paid
taxes; Michael, First district, Sixth
ward, not naturalized.

John d. McAskle and William Skip
per were called and swore that Hugh
Srulllon, who voted at the last elec-
tion In Dunmore, was only In this
country about four years, and had not
taken out naturalization papers. Since
the last election he has fled from the
country, and Is now supposed to be In
Scotland.

Patrick Collins, Second district of
Third ward; Anthony Henley, First
district of Thlid ward; John Brown,
First district, Second ward; Patrick
McIIale, Fifth ward, and John

First district, of Second ward,
who were exnmlned at former meet-
ings of the commission, were recalled
for the purpose of giving further tes-
timony with reference to their natur-
alization papers.

Others examined yesterday were:
Charles Orimes, William Ollllgan, Tad-de-

McConnell, John Fallon, sr., John
Taylor, Frank Jordan, Martin Flan-nell- y,

Martin Oolden, John Murray,
James Fallon, Anthony Gallagher, Ar-

thur Kelley. Daniel Haggerty, William
Tlgue, Michael O'Hara, Thomas
Goughan, Michael Ruane, Patrick He- -
Lonncll, John McIIugh.

YESTERDAY'S MARRIAGES.

Dajtou-Rac- e.

At high noon yesterday a very pretty
wedding ceremony was quietly per-
formed at the parsonage of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
by which Stephen H. Dayton, a highly
esteemed young man of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and Miss Lillian Race, the accom-
plished daughter of Rev. J. L. Race,
were made man and wife. The bride
was beautifully attired nnd was at-
tend by Mrs. R. G. Norton. R. d. Nor-
ton was tho groomsman. The nuptial
knot was tied In the parlor by the
bride's father, assisted by his brother.
Rev, J. H. Race, of Blnghamton, N, Y.
Only the Immediate friends of the bride
and groom were present. Among them
were tho bride's brother, William
Race, and wife, of deneva, N. Y. Mr.
and Mrs. Dayton were presented with
handsome and costly gifts by Mr. and
Mrs. Erward Goddard, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Norton, Rev. and Mrs. John
Race, of Blnghamton; Misses Marie
Goddard and Ida Dickson and Will
Race, The customary wedding festiv-
ities and tour being dispensed with,
the newly married couple will Inline-dlat- el

commence housekeeping In their
handsomely furnished home In Brook-
lyn, where they will be at home to
their friends after June 1G.

ZWICK PHILLIPS.
John Zwlck and Miss Llbble Phillips,

both well known young people of the
South Side, were married yesterday
morning at St. Mary's German Catholic
church by Rev. Father Christ. Misses
Lena Rosar, Mary Rosar and Kate
Sporer attended the bride, while
Messrs. Herman Albert, William Zwlck
and Peter Phillips were groomsmen.
A reception wns afterwards held at the
homo of the bride's parents on Maple
street,

CRUISE DEVERS.
In St. John's church yesterday John

Cruise and Miss Kate Devers were
united In marriage by Rev. Father
Mollltt. William Tolln was groomsman
and Miss Anna Donovan bridesmaid,

SNYDER WEBER,
Christian Snyder, of Orchard street,

and Miss Anna Weber, of Stone ave-
nue, were married In St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic church on the South
Side yesterday morning, They are
both well known young people in that
part of tho city.

Summer I.xciirsion Printinc.
There nre various reasons why peoplo

getting up excursions should have their
printing done at newspaper offices. And
just ns many why It should be done at
THE TRIBUNE office Our prices are
low, our resources are unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is fertile. Our work Is well
done nnd quickly too And last but
not least we will treat you courteously.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.
Via the Lehigh Valley railroad, ac-

count unveiling of the Washington
monument at Falrmount park, May 15.
Tickets on sale at all Lehigh Vulley
olllces May 11 and 15, at rate of faro
one way for the round trip. Tickets
good for return to nnd Including
May 17.

Tho Snlo Today.
Don't forRet to attend the sale nt

Dunn's today. Some, of tho great-
est bargains ever offered in hats and
furnishings can be secured there, ,

'.A

APPOINTMENTS OF

THE CONFERENCE

Announced at Hie Morning Session by

the Stationing Committee.

TIME OP THE DISTRICT MEETINGS

Thcr Will lie Held nt Ml. Cnrmel,
Nnnllcoke and YottnsMuwn, O., on
July for tho Three
Districts.. At I.mt Evening's Ses-

sion the Vnrlom Standing Commit
tecs Were Nnmcd nnd tlm Confer-

ence Resolutions Wnro Adopted.
Adjourned to .Meet in Pittsburg.

At yesterday morning's session of
tho Primitive Methodist State confer-
ence the stationing committee reported
In favor of assigning the various min-
isters to the following cnarges;

Schuylkill district Tamaqun, Rev.
W. T. Nlcholls; St. Clnlr, Rev. W. II.
Acornly; Mahnnoy City, Rev. C. 11.
Hlgglnson; GlranHMo. Rev. S. T.
Nlcholls; Mt. Cnrmel, Rev. D. Sav-
age; Shenandoah, Rev. James Moore;
Wllllnmstown, Rev. Thomas Cooke;
Shamokln, Rev. W. Bentley; Seek,
Rev. Thomas Bell; Hnzleton, Rev.
George Lees; Frecland, Rev. S. Cooper;
Gllberton, under caie of Glrardvllle,
Mnhonoy City, Shenandoah; Wadt,
Rev. II. V. Shnrpcr.

Wyoming district Plymouth, First,
Rev. John Bath; Plymouth, Second,
Rev. A. Woodcock; Morris Run, R'V.
W. II. Russell: Plains, Rev, S. ,cn-glas- e;

Avoca, Rev. John Jones; Wnites-Barr- e,

Flist, Rev. H. J. Buckingham;
Wllkes-Barr- e, Second, Rev. W. T. Wil-
liams; Nantlcoke. Rev. R. W. Wilson;
Parsons and Mill Creek, Rev. H. G.
Russell; Prleeburg, Rev. W. II. Hold-
er; Taylor, Rev. J. Walker; Jermyn,
Rev. C. Hall; Olyphant, Rev. M. Har-
vey; Scranton, Rev. C. - rosser.

PIttiburg dlsti i. t New Castle, Rev.
O J. Jeffries; Shawnee, Rev. J. A.
Tinker; Plttsbursh, First, T. M. Bate-ma- n;

PUtslungh, Second, Rev. J. B.
Tyler; Irwin, Rev. J. Hey; Westmoi --

land City, Rev. George Ball; Youngs-tow- n

and Nile?, Rev. W. J. Richards;
Houtzdale, Rev. A. Ireson; Sewlekley,
Rev. J. N. Reslegh; New Strnltsvllle,
Shawnee pnstor; Carnegie and Home-Ftea- d,

Rev. John McGulnness.
Supernumerles, Rev. C. McKcchnle,

Rev. B. Whlllock, Rev. W. Ople.
Transfers Rev. J. Proude, Rev. J.

Sutcllffe going- to the Eastern confer-
ence.

STATIONS UNITED.
The Niles and Younustown stations

were united by the conference end
placed under the one pastorate nnd
iltiO was appropriated to Rev. W. J.
Richards, the newly stationed pastor.
In connection with the stationing of
Rev. W. T. Williams, at Wilkes Harra
second, there arose some dllllculty. An
attempt was made to appropriate f:00
to this station from the missionary

fund, but it failed. Then it
was moved that the pastor's house rent
be paid. This also fell by the wayside
and the culmination of the whole af-
fair was that Rev. Mr. Richards noes
as pastor under the present existing
conditions.

Tha afternoon session opened v llh
devotional exercises conducted by Rev.
T. Cooke. The confirmation of the g-

sommltlee's report wns taken
up and with a few chance.? on the
report was confirmed ns printed above.

A claim for money paid out by Rev.
M. Harvey was sent In by Mr. Harvey
but the motion to pay tho eUlin was
lost. This presentation and disposal of
this claim excited consider.! o! discus-
sion. It was supposed that this claim
had been settled at a previous confer-
ence meeting-- , and the bringing; of it
into this conference tried the president
In his endeavors to prevent a clash
by the personal remarks sometimes
made.

The special committee appolntel to
submit some plan of settlement of
claims held nsalnst the defunct book
concern, reported and their report wa3
received and adopted. Rev. T. M.
Bateman was appointed a committee
on resolutions of thanks.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.
The next Item of business was the

choice of place and time of the first
district meeting. This was decide 1 up-

on as follows: Schuylkill district, at
Mt. Carmel on July VI; Wyoming dis-
trict, nt Nantlcoke, same date; Pitts-
burg district, Younsstown, O., came
date. Tho following secretaries for
each district were selected: Schuylkill
district, Rev. S. T. Nlcholls, Glrards-vlll- e;

Pittsburg district, Rew George
Ball, Westmoreland City; Wyoming
district, Rev. R. W. Wilson, Nantlcike.
Rev. Charles Preiser wns t.s
missionary secretary and In addition
he wat Klvon the office of traveling
missionary uirent. Ho was Instructed
to visit ns nuay str.tlons as possible.

Rev. W. II. Acornly was
book agent. It was decided that assist-
ant missionary agents ahould be ap-
pointed in each district. The followi-
ng- were chosen: Schuylkill, Row
George Lees, Pittsburg-- Rev. T. M.
Bateman; Wyoming, Rev. R. W. Wil-
son. Rev. II. (1. Russell was chosen as
treasurer and secretary of tho general
conference, and Rev. D. Savage as sec-
retary and treasurer of the contingent
fund committee. As treasurer of the
redemption fund, Rev, W. II. Hold,,
was chosen.

A rising vote v:ns taken In apprecia-
tion of the valuable services rendered
by Rev. C. Prosier and Rev. W. II,
Acornly In their offices as missionary
secretary and conference book agent,
respectively.

EVENING SESSION.
At tho evening session the following

examining committee was named:
Rev. John Jones, Rev. George Jef-
fries, Rev. R. Wilson, Rev. W. H.
Acornly, Ilv. C. Prosser. Tho trus-
tees arc. Rev. D. iSavnge, Rev. L.
M. Bateman, Rev. J. Bath, Laymen L.
J. Hooper, A, Powell, James Fletcher,
Robert Dudley, L, W. Blacker, E. D.
Williams.

The redemption committee Is com-
posed of Revs. W. H. Acoinly, Rev. H.
J. Buckingham, Rev. T. M. Bateman,
Rev. W. H. Holder. Rev. W. Bentley.
Ways and means committee, Rev.
Geoice Lees, Rev. D. Savage, Rev. W.
II. Acornly, Rev. W. H. Holder and
Layman Aarou Powell.

Rov. John Provide, who Is about to
leave the Pennsylvania and Join the
Eastern conference, thunked his broth-
er ministers for their kindness to him
during the eleven years he has been
associated with them. The following
resolutions were adopted;

Whereas, This eonfeienco now in sosaion
have btten so kindly entertained by the
friends of our church In this enterprising
city of Scranton,

Thereforo we extend to our esteemed
brother, Rev, CharSes Prosser, the pas-
tor, and hlB excellent wife, our very best
thnnUfi for their untiring and successful
efforts In providing so excellently for the
comfort of tho members of tills onter- -

once. Llkewjso we express herewith our
very best thanks to the kind friends who
have so royully entertained us at their
hospitable homes during this, our annual
sesilon.

Wo also deslro to thank tho choir for
their elllclent nnd helpful services In con-
ducting the singing In our public services.
We fiirthcimoro prny tho divine blessing
to ret uiion tho paMor and people of tho
k! union c urch. for which we shall bear

v. y With us tho warmest affection for
h in.

A resolution of thanks to the press
of the city for their liberal space In re-

porting thr transactions wns also
adopted nnd the conference adjourned
to meet at Pittsburg, Pa., In May, 1833.

TO CUT DOWN THE TIME.

Objcct of the New Locomotives Dick
sou Company Is Itnlldiiis,

The Dickson Manufacturing com-psn- y

report consldetable Improvement
In their"1 business. The Penn avenue
shops have been running full time, nnd
with a practically full complement of
men for n long time. The boiler shop
has been kept exceedingly busy. They
have been making special eftorts to
build up their locomotive trade, and
with this end In view some extensive
lmptovement? are going on In this de-

partment. The foundations are now In
for one of the largest and best equip-
ped boiler shops In the country.

Having recognized the fact that In
locomotive practice high steam pres-
sure Is being required they nre put-tin- ;?

In a gnp riveter, very
heavy power bending- rolls, nnd boil-
er shell drilling machinery. In the
machine ship of this, department, they
nr ananglng to place some very
heavy tools. Having already equipped
th'dr forge in the best possible man-
ner, they are now prepared to build
eonomleally the vciy heaviest class
of locomotives.

Th? Atchl'on, Topeka nnd Santa Fo
railway placed an order with them Inst
week Tor eight passenger en-
gines, having- cylinders 19Vix".'S with

driving wheels. These es

are designed for their trans-
continental passenger service, on
which they expect to reduce the time
twelve hours between Chleag-- and
California. These locomotives should
prove a very good advertisement for
Dickson engines, and led to a large
business.

DUNN'S FIRE SALE.

Will Drnw Ilig Crowds Todny nnd
Tomorrow.

TCo better stock of gents' furnish-
ings ever entered this valley than tho
stock recently damaged by fire, owned
by Dunn, the Hatter, his store was
the envy and model of competition.
Thero are great quantities of shirts,
neckwear, hosiery, underwear, hats
and caps that are as good as the day
they left the factory. They will be
sold without regard to their value. Mr.
Dunn Is determined to sell every do-
llar's worth of goods In the Etore, no
matter how little the price. On ac-

count of tho immense crowd expected
the sale will take place In the large
dining room of the Wyoming house,

CJrnnd Opening.
The Grand Opening of John Carroll's

now hotel at 327 Lackawanna avenue,
will occur this afternoon and evening.
Mr. Carroll Invites his friends and the
public to attend.

Dunn's Tire Snle
Opens today In the dining- room of the
Wyoming House.

BBECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver ills.

SAWYER'S
Filling the papers with streaming bar-

gains isn't half so effectivo in winning
your trado as the impression that goods
are new and stylish, prices low, salespeo-
ple courteous, bervlcp perfect find adver-
tising honest. Wo Insist that everything
shall bo exactly so represented and when
wo say that we lift tho business out of the
rut into which the trade has got.

Specials for Timday and Wediisiay
S doz. Straw Hats, assorted shapes and

colors; your choice, 29c.
One lot Flowers that wero 23c, 3Sc, and

60c.; your choice, 19c.
Tuesday and Wednesday, special reduc-

tion of 23 per cent, on all pattern Hats.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Inclucllnc tho palnlcsi extracting of
teetu by an entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

before:
A BOX
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Plenty of polite salesmen

EBEOKE R
406 LACKAWANNA

TOMORROW EVENINQ'S CONCERT.
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The (Jrcnt ITrnngcon Dnvlcs Will Ilo
Heard nt It.

Tomorrow evening the Symphony or-

chestra will give. Its last concert of
this season nt the Frothlngham. Tho
great Ffrnngcon Dnvles ylll be the so-

loist of the evening, nnd Judging from
yesterday morning's sale of seats, the
house wilt bo crowded.

The orchestra will consist of fifty-fiv- e

performers and will render on Its
programme Bcethovan's famous eighth
symphony, Stradella's overture and the
grand Suite, by drleg, Slguard nnd
Torsolfnr.

Dunn's Tiro Snlo
Opens today In the dining; room of the
Wyoming House.

Tailor mnd fall suits nnd overcoats,
latest stylet, John Ross, 307 Sprues
street.

Stenm Hunting nnd Pluinlilng.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.
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Lion's Blart or B!uo

Strictly All Wml IMinislud

I II
The goods In this Ranuent arc

made of lonrt staple wools and arc
proven by chemical test entirely free

from shoddy waste cotton or any
short stock. Made up In three button
sack coat All sizes, Actual value
,"o.oo.

Cash Store Price S5.93.

HE IB
Clcthlers and Furnishers,

Uy tho uoof my new local anneMuetlc. No
It is simply applied

to tho gums and tho tooth extracted without
u puttlcleof pttiu.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively viltuout pain.

TrrT

ILL M 11 HI
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These nre the snmo teeth other dentists
charge from fib to S'.'O a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Oold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
nnd Cement Fillings, at one-ha-lf the usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
H. buudays 0 to 11 a. m.

I. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to ilotsl Jermyn.

illlAAiJliim

SEE THOSE MADE BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

buying
O
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We Are Going
To do an immense busi-

ness every day of this year.
The enthusiasm shown over
our new carpet patterns has
kept the department at a rac-
ing pace.

Every possible advantage
we get in buying is turned
over in selling to you. If
you don't want to buy come
and look around.
to show you our goods,

I WATKIN
AVENUE.

M EIS II,
320 Lackawanna. Ave., Scanton Pa.

Wholesale anil Itctall

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,- -

Convenient, Kconomlenl, Durable.
Varnish Stains,

Producing I'crfect I mltntlon of Kxpcnslv
Wood.

Kaynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside "Work.

Alnrblc I'loor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: UNSEED OIL AND TlKPcNTINE

CI HATS,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

If NECKWEAR

But, dear public, we need
your help to push 'cm along.
Drop in and lend a hand.

BR0NS9N k TflUlll
412 Spruce Street.

Use 2D Christian's.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERGEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

THE

UN
INCORPORATED.

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

Jf You Want to Store Furniture,
If You Want a Cab,
It You Want lingeiigo Tmns'orrod,
If you Want a Dray,
if You Want Freight Hauled,

CALL TELEPHONE 525 OR 2892.

Sohie Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. CiUCRNSUY Stands at th Head
In tlu Muslo track. You cuu always gut a
hetter barcoln t Ids beautiful warerop.ins
than at any other place In tho city. n ,j

Call and sea for youmelf before buying.'

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUriRNSEY, Prop.

Fire. Water. Oas

EHRET'S and Acjd Proof.

Cheaper than Metal or

Slate & more durable.
Manufactured nnd applied exclusively

by the

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
ju Washington ave., Scranton, la.
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DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS
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